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1. Bdeffy describe he project. What was done, when and where did project activities hke place, and who were fire beneficiaries?
Our Club conduc'ted field tips at Sea Base in Newport br 5 classes fom 4 Santa Ana Grade Sdrools, 2 fips in Octobe/16 and 3 trips in
Jan and Feb '17. Students, Rotarians and Teadrers spent he day leaming about water cyde tom rain to garden and bay, pollution $ru
dumping or pesticides. They learned how to build a sail boat and which sails work better under different condilions. They examined
specimens fom bay mud for bay and sea creafures and planb etc. lt was a great leaming and hands on work experience for all. Teachers
and Rotarians assisted wih all aspects of he projec{. We reeived over 60 letters of hanks for Rotary contibution and funding
2. How many Rotarians participated in he project? 12 Rotarians and 4 prospects.

3. What did hey do? Please give at least two exarnples.
Help wiffr cleaning of mud and collection of sea creatures. They also worked on examination of samples under miooscope and

comparison wih available charts and diagrams. Guiding on he tip to Back Bay
4. How many non-Rotarians benefted from his project? 240 students and 24 teachers and parents from 4 Sdrools.
5. What are he expected long-term community impac{s of fie project?

Jhe leaming experience obtained by young cfrildren and heir building of information on life in he bay and o@an, many have never been
close to he bay before. Their association of aclions taken on land and reulting pollution of he bay and its effect on marine lib and cyde
of sea lib from miooorganisms to large mammals,

6. lf a cooperating organization was involved, what was ib role?

Trips were conducted by Sea Base of Newport Beaci, A Boy scoub organization.

Financial Report - Be sure that lncome equals Expendituresl

7.lnmme Amount
1. Diskict Grant funds aDproved by the District 1500.00

2. Club contribution 4680.25

3. Other fundino (specifo) 00.00

otal lncome 6180.25

8. be and add lines as needed - must be attached

1. Sea Base Bill for Edison School 1615,00

2. Sea Base Billfor Franklin School 1020.40

3. Sea Base Bill for Hoover School r22.A0
4. Sea Base Bill for Taft School 867.00

5. SAUSD Transportation Bills, See Reconciliation report, 793.75+447.50+315.00 1556.25

6

Total Proiect Expenditutts
hese Disbict Grant funds wereffris confirm fiat to he best of

6180.25

items9. By signing his repo( my knowledge spent only for eligible
accordance wih Truste+approved guidelines, and hat all of he informatbn contained herein is fue and amurate. Reeipb for all grant-

funded expenditure have been provided to he distict. I also undenstand hat all photographs submitted in mnnection witr tris report will
become he prcperty of Rl and will not be retumed. I wanant hat I own all righb in he copynght and hereby grant

Rl and TRF a royalty fee inevocable license to use he photographs now or at any lime in ftroughouthe world in any manner it
so chooses and in any medium now knoum or later This includes he fight fte photograph(s) as necessary in Rl's
sole discretion. This also indudes, witrout
oher promotional materials of Rl and TRF.

Certifying $gnature

Print name, Rotary tifle, and club

or in he web brodrures, pamphlets, e$ibitions and any

MAHMOUD ELGUINDY PAST PRESIDENT
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